Abstract: Background: Although the pathogenesis of androgenetic alopecia is not completely understood, the roles of genetic susceptibility and androgens are well-known. A lower ratio of the second digit (index finger = 2D) to the fourth digit (ring finger = 4D) length has been hypothesized to reflect prenatal androgen exposure and/or higher sensitivity to androgens. oBJectIves: To determine the relationship between the second to fourth digit length ratio and androgenetic alopecia. Methods: Finger length measurements were made by a digital vernier calliper. Androgenetic alopecia severity was assessed using the Hamilton-Norwood scale. Subjects with an androgenetic alopecia score of grade III or more were included in the study. results: A total of 189 males with androgenetic alopecia and 171 healthy controls were enrolled in the study. The age range of participants was 19-65 years. The 2D:4D ratios in patients with androgenetic alopecia were significantly lower than those of healthy controls for the right hand; however, no significant difference was found for the left hand. Average 2D:4D ratios in androgenetic alopecia patients were also lower than in controls. No significant relationship was observed between androgenetic alopecia severity and 2D:4D ratios. conclusIon: Our data support the anatomical evidence of in utero androgen exposure and/or an individual's sensitivity to androgens in patients with androgenetic alopecia. Furthermore, the right hand 2D:4D ratio might be an indicator of androgenetic alopecia development.
INTRODUCTION
Androgenetic alopecia (AGA) is the most common form of hair loss and may begin at any age after puberty. Although the exact prevalence is unknown and varies among races, almost 50% of men are affected by their fourth decade of life, and prevalence rates reach approximately 80% in Caucasian men by the seventh decade of life. [1] [2] [3] The pathophysiology of AGA is not completely understood but circulating androgens, increased 5α-reductase type II activity, androgen receptors (ARs) and their coactivators, as well as some paracrine mediators (e.g., TGF-β1) are blamed for the development of AGA in genetically susceptible men. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The ratio of the second digit (index finger = 2D) to the fourth digit (ring finger = 4D) length has been hypothesized to reflect prenatal androgen exposure and the individual's sensitivity to androgens. 7, 8 Unlike in females, the 4D in males is usually longer than the 2D (lower 2D:4D). This gender difference in digit length ratios has been linked with the in utero balance of androgen to oestrogen. It has also been suggested that the 2D:4D ratio is correlated negatively with prenatal testosterone levels. [7] [8] [9] To support this hypothesis, direct relationships have been shown between foetal testosterone and 2D:4D by analysing the amniotic fluid. 10 Moreover, experimentally manipulated hormone levels in pregnant rats have revealed a relationship between increased levels of maternal testosterone and lower 2D:4D ratios in offspring. 11 In addition to higher androgen levels, there is evidence showing a relationship between ARs and 2D:4D ratios. [12] [13] [14] Higher (female-type) digit ratios are found in chromosomally male individuals with androgen insensitivity syn- drome.
14 Furthermore, the AR gene polymorphism has been correlated with 2D:4D. This presents as a low cytosine-adenine-guanine (CAG) number with a low 2D:4D, indicating increased androgen responsiveness with more sensitive androgen receptors. [12] [13] [14] Hair follicles in the human foetus first occur at approximately 9 weeks of gestation, with most developing by week 16, coinciding closely with the peak of prenatal androgens and the determination of digit ratios. 14, 15 To date, many studies have evaluated the putative impact of prenatal androgens on physical, psychological and medical characteristics by using the 2D:4D ratio. 8 However, the relationship between AGA and the 2D:4D ratio has not yet been investigated. This study sought to determine the relationship between the digit ratio and AGA in males to provide evidence that the 2D:4D ratios are an indicator of AGA.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board and informed consent was given by all participants. The study group comprised male patients with AGA and healthy, male controls who attended the dermatology outpatient clinic. All admissions for AGA, excluding those with female pattern hair loss, were considered eligible for the study. The control group consisted of selected patients who attended a dermatologic consultation on a matter other than AGA.
Participants with deformities on the hands or afflicted/injured fingers were excluded from this study. It also excluded individuals who had taken drugs (e.g. glucocorticoid medication, hormone replacement therapy) that could have affected hair growth in the preceding three months, or who had endured systemic diseases related to diffuse hair loss (e.g. thyroid, pituitary, adrenal or collagen diseases). Furthermore, the study excluded patients who were using any topical or systemic medication for androgenetic alopecia, as well as those who had undergone a hair transplantation.
AGA severity was assessed using the Hamilton-Norwood (HN) scale and subjects with AGA grade III or more were included in the study. [2] [3] [4] Finger-length was measured via a digital vernier calliper with a resolution of 0.01 mm. Measurements of the ring and index fingers were made directly on the palmar surface of both hands, from the basal crease (metacarpophalangeal crease) to the tip. If more than one fold was detected at the base of the finger, the most proximal fold was used. To obtain the 2D:4D ratio, the length of the index finger was divided by the length of the ring finger.
We used the statistical software SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to analyse data. When normality of variable distribution was acceptable, the Student's t-test or the Mann-Whitney U-test were used to analyse differences between groups. Cohen's effect size was calculated to quantify the extent of the difference in 2D:4D between individuals with AGA and controls. Standardized Cohen's d; 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 were used to indicate the mild, moderate and large effect sizes, respectively. Spearman correlation coefficients examined relationships between digit ratios and AGA severity. A value of P < 0.05 (two-tailed test) was considered significant.
RESULTS
A total of 189 males with AGA and 171 healthy controls participated in the study. The median age (range: 19-65 years) did not differ significantly between patient (median = 36, interquartile range = 20.5) and control (median = 35, interquartile range = 13) groups (z = -1.11, p = 0.266). The distribution of AGA severity in subjects is shown in table 1.
The 2D:4D ratios of the right and left hands (taken separately) and the average 2D:4D ratio for AGA patients were compared to those of healthy controls. In AGA patients, the 2D:4D ratios were significantly lower than in healthy controls for the right hand; however, we found no significant difference for the left hand. Average 2D:4D ratios in AGA subjects were also lower than for the controls. Cohen's d yielded mild to moderate and mild effect sizes for the right and average digit ratios, respectively. Table 2 summarizes the findings of the 2D:4D ratios in AGA and control groups.
Correlations between the severity of AGA and 2D:4D ratios were evaluated in the AGA group. No significant relationships occurred between AGA severity and right (r s = -0.10, p = 0.179), left (r s = 0.60, p = 0.445) or average (r s = -0.03, p= 0.707) 2D:4D ratios. 
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study that has investigated the relationship between AGA and 2D:4D ratios. We found that a lower 2D:4D ratio in the right hand is associated with AGA in males with a mild to moderate effect size. Since previous reports suggested a relationship between low 2D:4D and prenatal androgen exposure, this study supports the idea that prenatal androgen has a role in the pathogenesis of AGA.
Prenatal androgen levels peak at the end of the first trimester and cause some organizing effects on a number of organ systems with a lifelong impact. 8 For example, foetal androgen excess in women stimulates masculine behaviours besides urogenital virilization. 16 In female babies with congenital adrenal hyperplasia, even if treatments start immediately after birth, the risk of gender confusion increases in the future because of the brain virilization caused by elevated prenatal androgen levels. 17 Furthermore, in utero exposure to excessive androgens leads to enlarged and polyfollicular ovaries during adulthood in female rhesus monkeys and sheep, similarly to polycystic ovary syndrome in women. 18 A study on the long-lasting impact of prenatal androgens on pilosebaceous units yielded similar results by observing increased sebum secretion in adulthood in rats that had been exposed to androgens in the first week of foetal life. 19 Our finding of a lower 2D:4D ratio in males with AGA is consistent with previous reports on the impact of foetal androgens on organ systems in later life. However, nothing more than a mild to moderate association was found between digit ratio and AGA, suggesting that prenatal androgen exposure only partly explains the etiopathogenesis of AGA.
In hair follicles, testosterone is converted to its fivefold potent metabolite dihydrotestosterone by the 5α-reductase type II enzyme, and then binds to ARs. 1 This binding changes the hair cycle dynamic by shortening the growth (anagen) duration and elongating the rest (telogen) duration, leading to hair miniaturization and eventually baldness. 5 It is thought that ARs determine the sensitivity of follicular cells to androgens by specific polymorphisms in the AR gene. Moreover, some AR gene polymorphisms (e.g. shorter CAG repeats in ARs) have been more prevalently identified in AGA patients. 3, 20 Moreover, AGA does not feature in men with a genetic absence of 5α-reductase type II or functional androgen receptors (e.g. androgen insensitivity syndrome) 4 . Interestingly, as noted above, both shorter CAG repeats in ARs and androgen insensitivity syndrome have been linked to lower and higher 2D:4D ratios, respectively. Thus, our finding regarding the association between lower digit ratios and AGA may indicate increased androgen responsiveness with more sensitive androgen receptors.
Given our a priori hypothesis, we expected that lower 2D:4D ratios would show a negative correlation with AGA severity, indicating more severe AGA. However, we found no significant correlation between 2D:4D and AGA severity. This suggests that although both lower 2D:4D ratios and AGA may share a common etiological mechanism, other factors unrelated to 2D:4D could account for AGA severity.
Regarding the limitations of this study, we cannot rule out the possibility that our sample is biased since the experimenters who measured the digit ratios were not blind to the subjects' AGA status. If there was a bias, we could have expected to find similar results for both hands, yet we failed to find any relationship between digit ratios and AGA in the left hand. Additionally, we would expect to find a negative relationship between AGA severity and the digit ratio. Contrary to our hypothesis, we found no relationship between these two variables. This finding also supports the notion that there was no bias in our measurements.
CONCLUSION
Our data support the anatomical evidence of in utero androgen exposure and/or an individual's sensitivity to androgens in AGA patients, and show that the right hand 2D:4D ratio may be a predictor of AGA development. Future studies with larger sample sizes will increase our knowledge of prenatal androgen exposure and its potential consequences for AGA patients.q 
